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DINNER PARTY HONORING PRESBYTERIAN SERVICESPritchard Predicts MISS PAULINE SNYDER
r t , 1 t, Franklin: Sunday School at 10:(X11L102

amers ilmtrrrr of the Hanes school faculty enter-- , m., Mr. C. A. Lowry, Superinten-taine- d

at a delightful dinner party dant., Preaching services at 11:00 a..lb15"U2 I celebrating the birthday ot Miss'm ' bv the nastorr..i: c i. f ci.i: i fSays Thinking People of theIS
ber of the faculty. Morrison: Sunday 'School at 3:00

p. m. each Sunday; Mr. Chas. Mc- -A delicious four-cour- se dinner was232221 scrved, after which 'Miss Snyder was;Clure, sitperintendant. Preaching
with many lovely and sea-- j vices on the second and fourth Sun- -

' District Are Going to Dis-

regard Party Lines

That the Hon. Zebulon Weaver,
who has represented this district in

2.726 days of each month.sonable giftsZ5T

fhe dining room was artistically
3330 decorated in a color scheme of white

and gold. The central table decoraCengress for the past ten years will

tion was a large white birthday cake3??8373635

Slagle Memorial : Sunday School!
at 10:00 a. m. each Sunday morning..
Mr. J. E. Lancaster, superintendant-Preachin- g

services at 3:30 p. m. om
the first and third Sundays of each--,

month. Christian Endeavor prayer1
meeting at 7:30 p, m. each Sunday
evening.

Rev. J. A. Flanagan, Pastor.

with gold candles bordered by white
and --gold chrysanthemums.

After dinner conee was served in

go down in defeat on Ifovambcr 2

at the hands of Captain Kenneth
Smathers, Republican nominee for
Congress is being predicted by Geo.
M. Pritchard, Republican Congress-
ional Chairman.

Mr. Pritchard not only believes

40 IAS
the drawing room. Covers were laid
for twelve. Twin City. Sentinel.46

that Captain Smathers will be elected,
but he believes that Captain Smathers
will receive a majority of over two

55352 thousand .votes, and that the election
will be a repetition of what happened
when John Grant was elected to Con626052157 I65T

gress. Mr. Fntchard cased his pre-

diction upon several things : First,
he savs that Congressman Weaver
has absolutely failed as a Congress- -

. - i i c it. :69 7?0
73 747JL

(, 1926, Western Newspaper Union.)

Vertical,

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of Saw Mills, Shingle Mills, Power
and Lever Cap Cane Mills, Mill Gearing, Grate Bars,

Grey Iron and Brass Machinery Castings and
Building Castings.

Carry in Stock Machinery and Mill Supplies, Gas
Engines, Wood Saws, Pipe, Valves and Brass Goods,

Bar Iron, Angles and Shapes and Shafting,
.

Boxes and Hangers.
Operate Machine Shop for Repair Work

OUR ALL-FRICTIO- N FEED SAW MILL IS
BUILT FOR SERVICE

W. G. MEALOR,
OWNER

GAINESVILLE GEORGIA

Horizontal.
1 Possessed '

4 A snake 7 Ancient
-- A blow
-- In order

1- -
3 Turrets

9 A small body of water -- Loud breathing In sleep
-- Mixed printer's type14 A recess,12 A metal
-- Exclamation
--Thinnest
-- Spikes

17 A vegetable
19 Damp

28 Affirmative

116 A fish
'IS On land
it A bird

9 Footwear
11 A drink

man; that tne tnmicing peopie 01 mis
district want to send a congressman
to Washington who will be recog-

nized, and receive some Federal aid
for this district Second, Mr. Pritch-
ard pointed out that even the Ashe-vil- le

Citizen, the Democratic mouth-

piece, had voiced its approval of the
Republican nominee in an editorial,
of which the following is an extract:

"The Citizen congratulates both the
Republican party and the people of
the tenth district upon the nomin-

ation by the Republicans as congres-
sional representative, of a gentleman
of such high character, ability, and
unimpeachable reputation as Captain
Kenneth M. Smathers.

"The Republican- - nominee is of the
type which we think would have ap-

pealed to Theodore Roosevelt, a clean-live- d,

man . . ."
Third: That Captain Smathers has

made the most vigorous campaign
that has-eve- r been put up against' Mr.

26 Over (poet.).25 A pronoun
2t A country mentioned In the Bible

-- A boy's name
--Kind of wicker basket
--Timid 21 Metal
-- Electrical charge

play upon words
-- Male possessive pronoun
--Pertaining to iodine
-- Sustains 23 Ceases to move
-- A fish 36 A cap
-- A kind of cloth
--A drink 43 Did sit
-- One who breaks, things
--To wake up
-- A young deer
--A tree

' 60 Fuss
-- A milk and butter farm
--To scoff 66 Soot
-- A married woman
-- A tree

30 Straps
i33 Seventh note of scale
S4 Not daytimes
47 Discusses i0 Patagonian cavy
i41 A poem 42 A girl's name .,
43 Vaccinating fluids '

,46 Attach 47 When
48 A bird 61 To perform
1MT0 have 64 Daylight --

It A man's nickname -

68 Staves for sugar boxes t
'1 A conjunction 63 To defame

4 To make loye to
tt A pronoun

7 A holy image
i?0 Prefix meaning "half
'71 A lug pen
'73 Abbreviation for Fellows of

Royal Society
173 Abbreviation for manuscript
74--. A color a '

Weaver. Fourth: that the thinking
neoule of this district are convinced
that a congressman at Washington
who will be in harmony with the ad
ministration can accomplish more

To sum up-- . sa A woman than has been proven can be accom-olishe- d

bv a congressman who is in
61
63 A distress call 65 Cleaned out

nt verb "to be"6:The great Brahmin word69
opposition to the progressive policies
of the national administration.

Mr. Pritchard points out that the

EATAT

HEECE'S RESTAURANT
SoUttoo will appear la aext tara.

election of Captain bmathers will as
sure the Federal building tor Wes
tern North Carolina, which will be
located at Asheville. and also post

First Lyceum Number
Well Received; Good

Financial Start Made
The first number of the Lyceum

1

1 1

office buildings' for many towns and
cities in this district where they are
needed. The National Park will be
made a certainty, more National For-

ests will be established, national high-

ways will be built, and federal aid
will be received in many ways by

course here this winter was enthu- -

In the town of Hats unique

There's a Restaurant quite complete;

It treats its patrons right in every way;
Those that eat there all the time
Report to others that its fine,

And consequently others come each day.

IoJoMslAiTrsiUtoHiTr

H iTjRlE fflO TmlO

mSSL M a WXJR

AORjE 1AT "TjoZ EM iffshfJqeI arejalT
vLjReaTt

the election of Lantam bmathers.
"Western N'otth Carolina should

siasticlly received by a crowd that
almost filled the court house last

Friday evening.

Both the music and the magic of
Frye and Company appeared to de-

light the audience. The musical pro-

fram combined Hunt nopular "um

not be held back by keeping in Con
grcss a congressman who has proven
himself powerless, says .Mr. rritcn
a.d. "Progress is knocking at our
door. We should have a congress

REECE'S RESTAURANTIHjJClAlNlDloTRO
man who will, and can, obtain our
share of federal aid. There arc only
four States which pay more federal

bers with classical selections, and 'was
giyen generous applause. 'And when
.Mr. Frye came on with his magic
Stunts, he kept his audience guessing,
gasping and giggling, from start to
finish. '

,

The drawing of numbers proved
too. and the two voune men

tax than North Carolina, and it
stands . to reason that . we are en

OPENtitled to some of this money to be
returned to this district. The election

Jones-Johnsto- n

A quiet wedding ceremony was per-
formed yesterday at high noon, when
Miss Elizabeth Johnston was mar-
ried to William C. Jones, the Rev.

of Captain Smathers assures progress
that's why 1 believe the thinking

people of this district are going to

who drew the lucky number appeared
highly pldased with the watch and
flashlight. Similar prizes . will be
drawn at the next ; number, the Ly-

ceum committee states.
"Willis C. Clark officiating. .The bridcj disregard party lines and vote tor a

congressman who will be recognized
From the sale of season tickets and at Washington.

"Congress recently made a largedoor receipts, the committee received
enough to make the large first pay-

ment on the lvceum course, with a
appropriation for federal buildings,
but we have been informed that the
amount is inadequate to take care ofbalance of about $40 to be applied
Asheville and. other needed places in
this district. The same old stor- y-

on later payments, lhis is consid-
ered an exceptionally good start.

just another way of saying that Con
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

The occupants of the parlor car of
the Limited, were startled' by the
abrupt entrance of two masked ban

was given '

iir marriage by her
mother, Mrs. F. S. Johnston, and
Jack Johnston, brother of the bride,
was best man.

Mrs. Jones is a daughter of the
late Colonel F S. Johnston, of Frank-
lin, N. C. She is a sister-in-la- w of
Mrs. Jack Johnston and Mrs. Fred
Johnston and a niece of Mrs. C. E.
Tatillo, of Tampa.

Mr. Jones was formerly of Ashe-vill- e,

N. C, and has been engaged in
real estate work. He possesses a
tenor voice and has done concert
work throughout the country. He
has been soloist for several large
churches, recently at All Souls
church. Biltmore, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left after the
ceremony on a motor trip and will
be at home, 3208 San Carlos street,
after October 25. Tampa Tribune of
October 17.

gressman Weaver has tailed to get
the buildings he has- - assured. And it
is interesting to note that the Ashe-
ville Chamber of Commerce, realizing
that recognition is what counts at
Washington has appointed a delegationdits. "Throw up yer hands, com

to be headed by our good Republican
friend, Mark W. Brown to represent
the Asheville needs to the Postoffice
and Treasury departments. Had the
Chamber of Commerce thought that

manded the bigger of the two. We re
gonna rob all the gents and kiss all
the gals."

"No, pardner," said the smaller one,
gallantly: "We'll rob the gents but
we'll let the ladies alone." ;

"Mind, your own business, young
fellow," snapped a female passenger
of uncertain age. "The big fellow is
robbing this train." Progressive
Farmer.

Mr. Weaver could obtain the federal
building for Asheville that delegation
would not have been appointed.

The election of Captain Smathers
to Congress means progress foe Wes-

tern North Carolina because he will
be recognized at Washington and will
have the support of the administra

Pres$ Want Ads turn the trick.

'

'

cO
tion. - To vote for him is to vote for
Progress. Marion Star.

(Political Advertisement) C8

CARD OF THANKS Come in and lookTO FILM
AT IDLE HOUR THEATRE The Camp Fire Girls take this op

portunity to thank everyone who has
helped their organization in any way,
especially Messrs Angel and . Conley
for the use of their trucks. Also
Messrs Welch and Stewart for driv
,nS

MRS. CLAUDE RUSSELL
Guardian

Come and bring the children, let
them see the Twinkie Film, Friday
and Saturday nights.

A present for every child.

Don't mils it. v

Essig Ilarkot I

around
We invite you to come into our store and look

thoroughly through our stock of hardware.

You cannot do so without seeing many things
which you will want to buy, because you will find
many 'things which will save you work and time
and .worry. ,

Our low Prices will gave you money..

Our Hardware's BEST; it stand the TEST

Franldin Hardware Go;

H. O. ESSIG, Prop.

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fine Home Made SausageTROTTER'S

MAXIMUM VALUES Everything" kept in a first
class market. ? Phone 42i


